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TWO SECTION

School board begins long-range facility planns
Field work, renovations included

' By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

The submission of a draft for (he long-range facility plan lo the State Depart-
ment of Education recentlyjwas approved by the Springfield Board of Educa-
tion at its June 25 meeting The move allows the board to embark on any futuie
capital reserve projects that are included in the plan once they are approved by
the slate.

As it stands, every proposal wllhin the long-range plan is an uncertainty
Although tbe plan Is past its Dec 15 due date, it will be submitted to the state

electronically *
The long-range plan is a comprehensive report that covers a five-year period,

broken down into five-sections and including an existing building site inven-
tory, enrollment projections, existing facility assessment, the proposed configu
rations of various buildings and rooms, and the. actual submission of die report

, lo the state.
"In order for us to do any type of capital bonding in the district, the plan has

to be submitted to the state Department of Education," said1 Ellen Ball, school
business admtnlstrator/boai% secretary "They have a 90-day turnaround time to
review this plan, and (he^ will come back with other areas of revision.'

pnee the long-range plan is approved! the board can then proceed with any
capital projects. This includes everything from renovating school fields to mak-
ing basic plumbing repairs that are not considered general mainlenance. The

plan is geared to be updated and revised as needed for any changes or deletions.
If any projects aicnot done immediately, once the plan is approved, the board

would have to pull out funds from the capital reserve.
"We were instructed at budgettime that we are not allowed to put anything in

capital outlay that pertains to a building project," said Ball,
Included among, the proposed projects for the dislriciwide expansion and

renovations for the fiscal year 2002 are (he refurbishing of the alhleiic fields M
the Thelma L. Sandmeier Elementary School, the Jonathan Duyion Higli
School, and the two middle schools — Edward V. Walton and Florence M.
Gaudmecr ,

According to the state's estimates, which are contained within (he long range*
facility plan, the projecled grand total for the districtwide^expaiisiwi and feno
vations is $16,244,878.57.- The total for the fiscal year 2002 tomes io
$15jJ7O,312.87.

The projects, if they are completed, will be implemented over a period of live
years. The plan represents statistics of what the board would like lo sec don*,
within that-time period, but all figures for the projecis reported m Hie plan ILL
projections from tlie state Department of Education, noi accurate iimoiinis of

^ what each project would actually cost,
Ball said the state assigns a square footage cost for construction aiv.1 iu» \ i

tion. She added that these estimates from the slate could be modified at .my
time, since they are neither the.board's, nor The Tarquini prguni^lmn s m-i
estimates.

The Tarquini Organization is the architectural firm hired to do Hie five-ytai

long-rang*; plan. The architects will submit the final version of ihe long-range
plan through the state' Department of Education's we_b site.

Aside from renovating the fields, some other major long-range plans include
building an addition to the Walton School, replacing the classroom floors and
the boiler for Jonathan Dayton, adding a new elevator io the CDUWCII School
repairing the roof on Jonathan Dayton, and renovating the science liihs in the
iniiidie schools

f)linsr projecis in the plan call for the replacement of windows, clocks exiei
iur dows, and electrical upgrades and auditorium renovations iluouglioul stver
al of liie schools within the disiriti \

The items in ihe tony-range plan that tlwlSStM'd has considered lop priorities
are anything health and ijfety relati^l" wclutlmg Hit upgrading c f (lie fields the

| inslallsitunof new boilers th; iigliitafi of Ihelu^h stlmol audit mum diid r u t
repairs N

"The fields are mosl iiimiiticni, but rigJil behind thai are ihe fuiuie of the
schools' capacity being able to handle lhi\ students coming on," said Board
President Siuphen Fisehbein, "In addition, (here's SOUK long-range plans Hut
we know we have w address

'Everything Hiat they approve of we will try to do," said board member Pan i
ua Veiwita. "Obviously, we're not going to have the money in do everything in
llul pl.in without some outside funding.

Veitcziu was part of the long-range facility commiiiue whicii met lo d i ^u^
the icumliguralion of the wlnmldiMjitt and student traollment iwies ugj iJ
ing space and housing.

Ph int IS, ^1 H bnltl.

FOURTH OF JULY FUN — The Fourth of July celebration at Melsel Avenue Field In
Springfield offered a bunch of fun things to do. Taking part in the body and face painting
activities are, left, Ciara Broderlck-Farrell, 6 1/2, Dohna Winter, and in the hack, Izzy The
Clown' Winter. People got to see many different animals up close at the pettihg zoo, includ-
ing this friendly llama, above. Enjoying the encounter are, tram left, 9-month-old Brian
Schramm, with father Christopher, Lucas Boetcher, 3, and Sherry and Gene Schramm.

Bids awarded for Sarah Bailey improvements to begin'it
Renovations will indlude new windows and doors

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

With a recent grant from the Union
County Community Development
Revenue Sharing Committee, Sarah
Bailey Civic Cehier will soon be see-
ing some long-awaited renovations
throughout the building.

The. Springfield Township Com-
mittee recently awarded a contract to
A&S Resoratioti Corp. to perform the
Improvements, with the bid amount
set at $125,000 The bid was $25,000
less than the township was. expecting,

Even though the contract period Is

, for 120 days, the estimated comple-
tion date is 60 days,,or Sept 8, said
Sam Mardini, assistant township
engineer. A&S Restoration, located in
"Wyckoff, was chosen to do the reno-
vations because they were the lowest'
bidder

The contract period was discussed
at a preconstruction meeting on Tuesj

day with the township's Engineering
Department, A&S Restoration, and
Ihe 'architect,. Warren Doty of
Morristown-based Edwards and
Kelcey.

The Community Development

Block Grant, in conjunction with
HUDD; will provide the senior center
with renovations to all three bath-1

rooms, including new tile and fix*
.tures, as well as installation of new
windows and exterior doors through-
out the building.

"Springfield has been successful in
getting quite a bit of money from that,
group to improve various facilities
within the town," said Committeewo-
man Clara Harelik, "The seniors
should be very pleased that these,
advances will take place."

Harelik is a Springfield representa-

tive to the Union County Community
Development Revenue Sharing Com-
mittee and member of the group's
facilities" subcommittee, " " " "

Springfield Recreation Director
Michael Tennaro agreed that the reno-
vations would be very beneficial to
die senior citizens in town who use
the center.

"It would be an ussct to this build-
ing arid improve it a little bit more,"
said Tenn'aro. "The building is very
historical for seniors and to be able to
do any improvements would be
outstanding,"

About six informal senior citizen

'The building is very
historieni-forseniors
and to be able to do
any improvements
would be
outstanding.'

— Michael Tennaro

groups meet at the center, with rough-
ly 40 to 100 in cacli group. The groups
meet nearly every other week except
during the summer.

Mountainside Retirees
just wanna have fun ,

By J o a n M- Devlin
Staff Writer f

If you are 55 or older, love to take
Dips and learn new tilings, there Is a
place for you in Mountainside They
call themselves MARS, which stands
for Mountainside Active Retirees/
Seniors, emphasis cm "active "

One of several senior groups in
Mountainside, the MARS group
meets twice a month from September
through June Norm Kobbtb is presi-
dent and program chairperson is Doris
Riccardi Doris's husband, Tony,
works with her in planning the trips
they all enjoy

"MARS was founded 18 years ago,
and our purpose is (o ennch lives and
promote fellowship among seniors,"
said Doris "Now we are 90 members,
although not all come to the meeting
or go on all of the trips, of course "

The lively group meets at Moun-
tainside Borough1 Hall, made avail-
able io thearby the botough.but they
don'tjust stay there; they are out and

about and traveling to museums, his-
toric sites, shows and events all over
the metropolitan area and beyond

The Riccardis have been members
nearly all of the 16 years, and Tony
said, "I started doing the trips in 1990
because at that time the normal trips __j
were just to go to dinner clubs The
first tnp I planned was to Lancaster,
Pa, a true sightseeing trip, and they
really enjoyed it," he said

Between the active president, Hob-
bib, and the fticcardls, the trips are
well planned and well organized A
bus is rented in advance, tour guides
obtained and all arrangements made
by Tony. All are at a tremendous bar-
gain; the Borough of Mountainside
gives the group a subsidy for the year
for the tops, which just partly epvers
the expenses, and the rest of the costs
are shared by the seniors themselves
The trips cost between $28 and $32,
which includes a lunch' along the way,

See MARS, Page 5

^ Photo By Bab Htiftkfa
MARS members love spending time together and meeting new people. Sharing In the
good times are from left, Doris and Tony Riccardi and Norm Hbbb

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

When Mountainside Chief of
Police James Debbie Jr, was asked if
he found his 23 officers enough for all
the work in the borough, he laughed
and said, "I would like to have double
thai amount of officers,"

He really was noi kidding, because
ihe polite officers in ihe borough all
double as emergency medical special-
ist1; as welt, and nearly all have been
fully trained as medics for the volun-
teer first ajd squad job, All ihe statis-
t i c of their calls and records include
first aid squad calls because of this.

We had a massive Y2K problem
when the year 2000 arrived, as did
many people, because we had all new
computer equipment to go into effect
as of Jan, 1, 2000," said Debbie.
Therefore al! records are on a year-
end basis, from Jan. i through Dec.
3!, 2009, and during this period, the
Mountainside Police had a total of
910 incident calls, when an officer
made an arrest, and/or an incident
requiring a full written report.

During the same period, there were
1,863 incident calls whicii did nqt
require a written report, such as sec-
urity checks, minor thefts, traffic
infractions and the like.

"I know there was a slight increase
in ihe year 2000 o\!er 1999, but it was
not significant. Still we were busier."
sdid the crttef."'This was because we
arc cross-trained to be EMS, or the
rescue squad, whatever you like to
call it."

The chief said there is one period of
the,day, from approximately 7 a.m. to
3 p.m., when they desjierately need
volunteer's on the rescue'squad. ''We
don't have a problem on weekends or
nights because there are dedicated
people mat have those hours available •
and will volunteer their time, but we
do need people in the daytime hours,"
said Debbie.

It gets so busy in those sparse,hours
that sometimes the police even end up
driving the ambulance. All this is in
addition io the routine police duty
they all must do

The volunteer rescue squad captain
is a Mary Paskow, and she can be '
reached at 908-233-6338; Paskow
interviews the volunteers, and Debbie
is hoping residents will step .forward if
they have time in those crucial hours
and call her- Said Debbie, "This
would greatly relieve the double bur
dert borne by our officers."

Summons activity from 1999 to
2000 went down slightly, from 4,294
in 1999 to 4,039 in 2000. Vehicle
mileage also, declined. In 1999, offic-
ers logged 155,246 miles and in 2000,
it was 145,952. Motor vehicle theft in
1999 was 25; and only 12 in 2000,

The value of property stolen during""
2000 was $576,706 but the value of
properly recovered was $339,074.
The numbers include all property
including stolen vehicles, jewelry,
etc. The 1999 numbers were not
available.

The crime index report showed
Mountainside relatively low in violent
crime, which includes murder, rape,
robbery and aggravated assault. For
example, there was one murder in
1999 and none in 2000.
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Today
• The Mountainside Planning Board meets at 8 p m m Borough Hall,

1385 Route 22 Easi / • > * «
Monday

• The Summer International Film Festival at the Springfield Free Publ-
ic Library, 66 Mountain Ave, begins with "East West" at noon and 7
p m Written by Sergei Bodrov, the film is in French and Russian with
English subtitles. For information, call 973 376-4930,

• The Springfield Environmental Commission meets at 8 p m in the
Anne* Building, 20 N Trivett Ave

For information, call 973-564-5683
Tuesdaj v

• The lunchnme video series continues at the Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., with Franklin D. Roosevelt and Babe Ruth at
noon. Bring a brown bag lunch to the performance. Coffee and cookies
will be provided. Call 973-376-4930 for information. .

• "Water and the:Word," a family-friendly vacation Bible program
begins today and continues for four more scheduled Tuesdays until Aug.
14, from 5:15 to 7:15 p.m. at the Parish House, 37 Church Mall, Spring-
field. The program offers five different water-themed bible stories rein-
forced with crafts, games, and music, and is'sponsored by the Springfield
Emanuel United Methodist Church and the Springfield Presbyfcrian
Church.

For information and registration, call 908-245-6244 or973- 379-4320.
* • The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment meets 7:30 p.m. in the
Committee Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall,
1385 Route 22. ' <.

Wednesday ^

e Wednesday Matinees at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside, continue with "Mother Nature" at 1:30
p.m. Actress Kitty Jones portrays Mother Nature with audience members
cast into exciting stones, dance, and improvisation.

Admission is $4 per person, No children under 4 years of age permit-
led. For information mW 908-789-3670.

» The puprees tiring their drive-in era hits to Echo Lake Park, Spring-
field Avenue. Mountainside, for a walk down memory lane as part of the
2001 Summer Arts Festival Concert Series. The performance is free.

For information, call TOS-352-8410,
Upcoming
July 23 '

» The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave. will continue
its Summer International Film Festival with a screening of "Crouching
Tiger, Hidden Dragon" ai noon and 7 p.m. Admission is free. Space is
limited 10 60 people for each showing.

Call 973.376-4930 for information,
July 25,.

» Wednesday Matinees at Trailside Nature & Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside, will continue with "Hocus Pocus-Ii's
Joe Fischer" at 1:30 p m, Both kids and adults can enjoy a fast-paced
action packed magic show for all ages, Admission is $4 per person. No
children under 4 years of age permitted.

Call 908-789=3670 for information,
July 29

• The Blood Center of New Jersey will conduct a blood drive from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. at St, James Church 41/45 S- Springfield Ave., Springfield.

For mure information, call 800-BLQOD-NJ.
Aug. 12

*> The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 So. Springfield Ave.,
Springfield, will conduct its annual rummage sale in the temple's social
hall from 10 a,m, to 3 p.m.

The public is invited to attend, For more information, call the temple
office at 973-379-5387.

Aug. 13
<• The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 So. Springfield Ave.,

Springfield, will conduct its annual rummage sale in the temple's social
hall from 10 a.m. to noon, with a special "Brown Bag Day." A brown
grocery bag can be filled up with assorted items for $3.

The public is invited to attend. For more information, call the temple
office at 973.373-5387.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood pressure

screenings the second Wednesday of every month at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m. It is open to all residents
of Springfield, For more information, call 973-912-2227.

Echo Lake receives large donation
^ A donation was received from the East Central Jersey
Elks 10 pay for a new water fountain at Echo Lake Park in
Mountainside and Westfield The donation is the second
largest contribution made by the Elks in recent years to
improve facilities /or handicapped tndtviduals at Echo
Lake Park.

"The Elks have been longtime sponsors of our fishing
derbies for people with disabilities at Echo Lake Park in
May of each year," said Freeholder Mary Ruotolo of West-
field, "We're happyjto work with such a public-spirited
group and we thank the Elks for their donations to improve
this popultf park"

George Helock of Scotch Plains, the district chairman
for the East Central Jersey Elks, presented the $2,200
donation (0 the County of Union The gift is earmarked for
the purchase and Installation of a handicapped accessible

water fountain and a new stair railing n^ar the dock area ot
lower Echo Lake. t

The East Central Jersey Elks donated $5,000 to the "
County of Union in 1994 That gift helped make die dock /
more accessible to people with disabilities and it was also
used 10 make aesjhetleMinproveinents to the dock area
' Approximately 200 people attended this year's fishing
derby at Echo Lake Park Participants at the free event
were mated to lunch and they enjoyed fishing with their
own poles or with equipment borrowed from the Elks if
they didn't bring gear of their own

Formore information aboutsummer programs available
throughout the Union County park system, call the Union
County Department of Parks and Recreation at
908-527-4900

STUDENT UPDATE

Bruschl, yiglianti earn
degrees from Vermont

Mountainside residents Jonathan B.
Bruschi and Chad J, Viglianti and
John C, Maudsley of Springfield were
among 1,800 students''awarded
degrees during the University of Ver-
mont's 197th commencement cere-'
monies on May 20.

Bruschi earned a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in community develop-
ment and applied economics and Vig-
lianti was awarded a bachelor of arts
degree in philosophy. Maudsley
received a bachelor of science in busi-
ness administration.

Local residents named to
Seton Hat) honor roll

A Mountainside resident and sever-
al Springfield residents were among
the students at.Seton Hall Preparatory
School in West Orange to be named to
the third .trimester honor roll.

Stephen Kress of Mountainside, a

10thrgrader, achieved second honors.
Students from Springfield who

earned first honors were Thomas
Keller, grade nine, and Robert Maulir-
grade 10. Acheiving second honors
were lOth-graders Deait Chencharik
and Kevin Dashm, Ninth-grader
An thony S t l v a l o ea rned
commendation.

First honors comprises students
whose grade pojnt average is above
4.0, second honors, between 3,5 and
4.0, and commended, between 3.0 and
3.5.

Kaplan on dean's list
at Johnson & Wales

Jason Kaplan of Springfield, a food
service management major, was
among the students at Johnson &
Wales University who have been
named to the dean's list for the spring
term ending in May,

To receive dean's list commenda-
tion, students must earn a cumulative
grade point average of 3.4 or above.

Four locals named to
dean's list at Delaware

Two Springfield residents and one
Mountainside resident were named to
the University of Delaware dean's list
for ths spring 2001 semester. .

Senior :Lucyann Cucciniello and
sophomore Sara'Anne Klein, both of
Springfield, are elementary teacher
education majors in the College of
Human Services. Education and Publ-
ic Policy.

Mountainside resident Jennifer
Marie DeAngelis, a junior, also is an
elementary teacher education majorU
the College of Human Services, Edu-
cation and Public Policy and seniqr
Erin Elizabeth Trimmer of Mountain-
side is a communication major in the
CoHege of Arts and Sciences.

Named to the dean's list are full-
time students with grade point aver-
ages of 3.33 or above on a 4.00 scale
for the semester, with no temporary

'Hocus,Pocus* July 25
On July 25, "Hocus focus — It's

Joe Ftscher," a . fast-paced, action-
packed magic show for all ages begins
ot 1:30 p.m. at Trailside Nature and
Science Center, 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside.

Admission is $4 per person. No
children under 4 years old will be
admitted,

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
908-789-3670,

Mother Nature appears
at Trailside center

On Wednesday, actress 'Kitty Jones
. wiil portray Mother Nature with audi-
' enee members cast into exciting sto-
1 ries, with dance and improvisation.

Combining ecology with mythology,
Mother Nature and her friend, The
Fairy Queen, will share the impor-
tance of respect for our Earth and all
her creatures at 1:30 p.m. at Trailside
Nature and Science Center, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

Admission is $4 per person. No
children under 4 years will be
admitted.

For i n f o r m a t i
908-789-3670.

Par 3 memberhips
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment announces \\ now has member-
ships to the Millburn Township Par 3
Golf Course available at the Recrea-
tion Office, 30 Church Mali,

The cost is $160 person for a full
membership and $80 for a limited
membership. •

For more information, call
973-912-2227.

^ i i Tennis badges available
The Springfield Recreation

announces tennis badges are now
available at the Recreation Depart-
ment, 30 Church Mall.

All residents who use the township
tennis courts are required to purchase
a tennis badge. The fee is $10 per
bldge set by township ordinance.

"There is a one-time charge and there-
after the badges are updated each
year.

For more information, call
973-912-2227.

Hillside Avenue roadwork
continues through July

Public Service Electric & Gai Co
is alerting area residents and drivers
who travel Hillside Avenue in Spring-
field that the utility will be peformmg
road work on Hillside between Route
22 and Mountain Avenue,, through
approximately July 27 between 9 a.m.

^and 4 p.m.-

Something 'to sell? Telephone
1-80O-564-89I1.
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Personal Care Pediatrics planning
new practice in Millburn

Dr Melissa M. Brown announces that as of
July 1, 2001 she is no longer associated with the

Summit Medical Group, PA. Her new practice name
is Personal Care Pediatrics and the office telephone

number is 973-376-9000. '

Until Dr. Brown's new Millburn office opens in early
August 2001 ,'she will be seeing patients at a

temporary office located at 33 Overlook Road,
Suite #307, in Summit and may be reached at

( . 973-376-9000. "

The permanent Millburn office will be located at
241-B Millburn Avenue in the Millburn Commons

• - ' office complex.
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A slip sliding adventure

Pholo By Bob Ilelfrich

Saverjo Salefas, 3, splashes down the water slide during a recent visit to the
Springfield Community Pool.

Township cracks down on speeders
By Brian) Pedersen
Managing Editor

In an effort to crack down on
speeding through -Springfield, -the
Township oComralltee at its regular
meeting Tuesday night announced
plans to heavily enforce rad,ar and
police presence on streets throughout
the town

Prompting the need to control
speed was an outpouring of com- *
plaints to the ToAnship Committee
from residents concerned about the
safety of their children, pedestrian
awareness and the potential for
dangerous accidents related to
speeding

To test just how fast people ge
when speeding deterrants are put in

place, the township recently ran a live
wire across Short Hills Avenue for 10
days. The average speed measured by
the device ,was 17 mph along the
stretch of Ihe 25 mph road.

"There is going to be a traffic slow-
down in this town," said Mayor Sy
Mullman. "Throughout this town,
people better be aware that the radar
will be out/'

Mullman said the township has
been getting a generous amount of let-
ters from Meiset Avenue residents
complaining about cars going too fast
Speeding also came up at a previous
Township Committee meeting con-
cerning Short Hills Avenue.

With schools out for the summer
and more children playing outside,

'residents in* neighborhoods through-
out the town have Increasingly voiced
their concerns about speeding.

"We want this town to be a safe
place for everybody," said Cqmrrilt-
leewoman Clara Harelik. "We are just
trying to make sure that we protect the
people of Springfield,"1

Police officers will be out in full .
force throughout the neighborhoods
and highways in town to enforce the
speed limit.

The new radar units recently were
installed in the police cars on'Friday
night, and are planned to be used
immediately. *

"I guaranlee that within 10 days,
there will be a drastic slowdown," the
mayor said.

Democrats elect new chairman

Public forum .will address recreation
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
the Borough Council will initiate

plans next week for lighting several
playing fields within Mountainside
and in the fall, ask for public input on
what other recreational needs exist
within the borough.
• The council is expected IO intro-

duce a bond ordinance at its regular
meeting Tuesday night that wilt fund
the lighting of playing fields. At its
work session this past Tuesday night,
the council discussed recreation
items, Including the bond ordinance to

\ fund the lighting as well as settling on'
a date for a public forum on
recreation.

Mest of the $175,000 bond ordi-
nance wilLcomc from funds aiid the
borough will put up $15,000. The
remainder will come from a realloca-

. lion of a state grant, $70,000, and a
grant from Major Ldjeue BasebalKs
Tomorrow Fund, %0,000. The

money will be used Io Install lights for
Lillle League fields throughout
Mountainside as well as other field
improvements, such as grading and
drainage.

In addition id the fields near Deet
field School on Central Avenue, used
by the Little League and Pony
League, lights are io be itWallu) at lilt
fields near Borough Hall which
accommodate adults softball, child-
ren's soccer and senior sofiball, Vlans
for the Deerfield field include four

As fur the recreation forifra the
Borough Council decided on Ocl! 10
dt 8 p.m. in Borough Hall. The session
will be a special meeting of the'Bor-
ouifli Council io meet with residents
an/ discus* llicir > ish lists" for
rJieadon --aid Police Chief and Bor-
ud l̂i Administrator James Debbie Jr.

The forum stems from ihc lighting
JSMIL. he said, when many residents
also raised other concerns and needs
about recreaiion within Mountainside.

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Although she'll be working behind
the scenes, newly-elected Municipal
Democratic Chairman Marcia Forman
.hopes to play a highly visible role in

ffhelping to shape the future of
'Springfield

Forman was elected to the position
on July 2, replacing Rosalie Berger as
chairman.

A longtime resident of Springfield,
Forman plans to combine her love of
politics with the goal of seeing the
town continue to thrive,

"1 have always been faiitinaied
with the way government works and
I've always enjoyed being a part of
it," said Forman, "I want io sec
Springfield develop so that the resi-
dents feel ihey are gelling the most
out of it."

Her political background in Spring-
field includes a lerm as the first chair-
man of the Springfield Envirogpntal
Commission in 1976, 20 years

*/ really appreciate the confidence the Demo-
crats have in me.'

— Marcia Forman

Currently, she is a member of it
Development Revenue Commiiie
which acts as an advisory guide ft
applicants about to go before ihe Plai
ning or Zoning Hoards wit
proposals,

A Newark native. Ionian nx»e
io Springfield in 1962 and has tw
children who grew up in ihe to^n ar
attended us schools.
' Suite the Democrats lia%e been i
the majority. Forman said that a loi <
proyrcw has been made in the low

"We've had a harmonious relatioi
ship with the residents." said Forma
"I really appreciate ilie confidence- tl
Democrats ha\e in me and u ill do n

ty, and i candidate

Although some of the tusks may be
rouiine. Forman said she plans to'gel
tompletcl) involved in the position.

•'She's very know led gable about
the town and it corned like u good
choice." said Township Attorney
Bruce Bergen, a former municipal
chairman. I think that everyone in
the Democratic PJIIS is pleased,"

• The five-memNr Springfield
Township Committee currently is
comprised tit all DtfllHKriM. Spring-
field was mil the only town lit Union
Couni) uherc Dcnwcrjis elected a
new chairman In Summit. Stephen
Coffin was elected Io a two-year term
replacing Wilson Allen. On the eouiv
iv level, Charlotte DePihppo was re =

elected,"
60-foot >̂Vw*for"thB*inncW with four Debbie said that until four years ongoing service to the Planning Some of (he duties the potion ^ J ^ , ^ " ^ ^ ^ ; 1 ^ ^ ! ; ) ^ 1 , ^ " ^
1,500-wait flood lights per pie and
outfields poles 70 feet high,

When ihe field work first wj-.
announced in April rtsiiknls
approached the Board of Education
about equity among boy. and fciih
leagues, questioning which league^
would be allowed to use the lighted
fields. The Little League field near
Dcerficld School is owned by the
Board of Education.

recreation, The department was band-
led by at) autonomous commission
until that was dissolved.

3 yet
mayor, from 1994 io 1995. She a
served on the Township Commit
from 1990 to 1995,

arranging fund-raising evems and
developing strategic!, for upcoming

ual prmi.in Ne\t war, Republl =
will v,ne uii ihcir chairman at the

I and cnuim level

Junior League receives dozens of applications

The Junior League of the Oranges
and Short Hills reviewed over 50
grant applications submitted from
various organizations from the service
area of JLOSH which includes
Springfield, Millburn/Short Hills,
Maplewood, Livingston, South
Orange, West Orange, Orange and
East Orange. Fifteen grants

Every year, JLOSH sets nude
money from, futidruising etfoiis to
help fund projects of charitable agen
cies in the JLOSH communities The
Junior League of the Oranges and
Short Hills is an organization o^
women committed to promoting \ol
untarism, developing the potential of
women and improving the communi

awarded to local organizations total- ties through the effective action and
ing $32,000.

The grants were awarded based on
the relevance to JLOSH's focus.
Some of the organizations receiving
grants included National County on

. Alcoholism and Drug Addiction, New
Eyes for the Needy, Valerie Fund,
Saint Barnabas Development Founda-
tion and Center for Hospice Cafe Inc.

leadership of trained volunteers,
Any woman interested in learning

more about the Junior League is
invited to call the office at
973-379-9655.

Your abilities'can earn extra in-
come. Advertise therrrwith a classi-.
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8? 11.

OARWOOD
518 North Avenue
Factory Showrqom

908-789-0140

Shop Summit
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For over 20 years, Beverly Judge has
been meeting the banking needs of
people in New Providence.' Now
she's back in town as the manager
of The Provident Bank's office at 65
South Street, ready to provide you
with'the superior, hdssleffree service
you deserve.

To celebrate Beverly's return to New
Providence, we have a special offer
for you. Open any new checking
account and we'll buy your ynused
checks1 for $ MX, Plus, you'll get your
first order of 200 checks absolutely
FREE!"

Ask for Beverlyl

(908) 7?0-02OQ
65 South Street New Providence

www.proviclentnj.com

BANK

Free initiaf supply of 200 standard style checks
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Less really

•••' i s m o r e
Underneath the dilapidated conditions of the vacant Bal-

tusrol Swim Club in Springfield lies an 8-acre piece of prop-,
erty that usually goes unnoticed by passersby.

When it comss down to it, what's better for the town?
Leaving the property as an empty lot that has served no pur-
pose for more than 20 years, or transforming the property
into something that could be an asset to the township?

Although the site is currently in litigation as a result of a
lawsuit filed against the township by Pinnacle Builders, per-
haps the property could' be developed in ways other than
what the company has proposed. The township could allow
for the development of the property with a scaled back plan
that does ndf exceed the township's height restrictions.

B&iusrol Gardens, which sits next door to the property, is'
a small group of condominiums only two stories high. Hav-
ing a lower height might reduce the unsightliness for resi-
dents claiming that a high-rise would block their views,

A smaller building might minimize the amount of blasting
.. and disruption of Ihe critical steep slopes that could pose a

tlireai to neighbors at the bottom of the hill — one of the
failures of the original proposal.

With good reason, residents voiced their concerns about
runoff and Hooding from the construction. The developers'
first plan of four, three-story,"24-unit buildings violated the
township's land use laws regarding sloped areas, one reason
why this newspaper did not support the first plan.

Kadicr than building upscale apartments designed for
empty nesiers and seniors, why .not-build less expensive
housing and restrict it to seniors citizens? According to the
proposal originally rejected by the Planning Board lust year,
Pinnacle kid planned to sell each condominium for between
527x01)0 and $325,000. generating nearly $30 million if all
% units were sold. Senior housing doesn't make that kind of
money,

Senior ciii/cn.s, who already have given many years to
society, are skmly being forced out of this state because of
L'\cr-nitTe;wru: properly taxes. Finding an affordable place
to live for ".emors is becoming difficult.

Althouj.'ii this is not the proposal Pinnacle Builders lias
preM-nted. right now, the property is offering nothing to the
lowiibhip. As the population ages and the cost of living
iivivasus. people who want to remain in town hut cannot
afford to tnav have to look elsewhere.

Mosquitoes cm be quite a nuisance during the summer,
especially now whui the weather is so muggy and thunder-
storms arc predicted on almost a daily basis.

Causint! mosquito infestation is heavy rain such as what
we have experienced since Father's Day, which in some
areas hits amounted to more than 11 inches of water and has
caused Hooding to occur, The flooding provides ideal condi-
tions for the aedes ve^un. commonly known us the Hood
waicr mosquito, to Xuich its eggs.

The Union County Bureau of Mosquito Control regularly
goes out to inspect areas when complaints are made by resi-
dents. Summer hours for the bureau are 6:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday, If a resident is aware of a hot spot,
the bureau prides itself on being able to check it out within
24 hours olV a call,

Since mosquitoes lay their eggs in. stagnant water, the
most important thing to remember is to eliminate any condi-
tion where water,can collect, such as barrels, storm gutters,
potholes, old tires, etc, It also is suggested residents cover all
receptacles or drill holes in the bottom of the receptacles,
such as glfrbage or recycling cans, so water does not collect
there. Another lip is to' empty watering cans and wading
pools when not in use.

Residents also are reminded to call their local health
department or police force when they find a dead crow. The

, state and county will test the crow, if the specimen is in good
condition, to determine if it has been infected with the West
Nile Virus,

Dead crows infected with the virus are the bei't iiidicaEor
to determine if the virus is present in the area. There rfdve not
been any infected crows found in Union County this year.

For more information about mosquito prevention or to
report a problem urea, call the Union County Bureau of
Mosquito Control at 908-6S4 9834

"Speak clearly, if you speak at all; Carve
every word before you let it fall."

—Oliver Wendell Holmes Sr.}
writer, physician, 1846
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SWEET STUFF — Local
kids enjoy some free fee
cream from the Mountain-
side Police Athletic League
at Our Lad^ Lourdes
Church shortly before the
fireworks on July 4. Savor-
ing the cool treats are, from
left, Mathew, 5,, Jenna, 8,
Nicolas, 10, with Tony
Barbera and Sgt. Scot
Worswick lending a helping
hand.

A refresher on where 'open space' money will go
Since the Board of Chosen free-

holders announced plans to spend at
le<iM $2.5 million tu expand Traiiside
Namre and Science Center in Moun-
tainside, Republicans have blasied the
freeholders for spending trust fund
dollars on the construction of a build-
ing, The GOP has claimed the all=
Democratic freeholder board fooled
the public imo voting for ihe trust
'fund last fall. Some residents have cri-
tiL'i/fd the hoard lor presenting a bal-
lot question for "open space" and not
spending to acquire land and instead
rujitdine structures

Those critics must qot have been

Tlic tniM fund lus been discussed
for thicc years at least. In 1999, the
Open Sp.iL-e and Recreation Master
Plan, a document 14 months in the
making, was presented lo the !rei;=
holders. In it, [here were recominsn-

touilU parks, rallying from small
item* sudi as new signuge, to larycr
1WI11S such as new or renovated build=
nigs, hi all, the 10-year plan suggested
MHIIC S46 million nf improvements.

The maslerplan, which is supposed
io he available at each municipal
library, is a fascinating document, It
not only suggests wliai each county
park might need iu the next 1.0 years.
but also identifies 10 properties for
acquisition and protection totalling .
almost 94 acres.

County
Seat
By Mark Hry wna
Regional Editor

Of the 10 properties, the county
aJKady lias purchased two: the
10-aere Kean property in Union for
$2.8 million which will become Phil
Rizzuto Park, and last month's
$9-million purchase of 63 acres in
Summit owned by New Jersey-
American Water Co. Two more will
be off the list thanks to one of the
largest developers in the state, K.
Hovnaniun: (he, 10-acre Donato Prop-
erly in Scotch Plains and tire 2.6-acre
Sockwell Property which, according
to the master plan, only is effective if
acquired with the Donato Property.

That now leaves only six sites iden-
tified jusi two years ago for
acquisition.

Anyway, back to the Open Space
Trust Fund, which is the state's term
for it, bui in Union County is called
the Open Space, Recreation and His-
toric Preservation Trust Fund. That's
important, because only a fraction of
the $5 million in taxes raised each
year actually will go for open space
acquisition..

Soon after lite master plan was
unveiled in 1999, the freeholders
appointed a committee to study an
open space ffust fund to put on the
ballot'in 2000, The committee con-
ducted two hearings in April 2000 to
solicit public input and presented a
report with recommendations last
summer.

Reading the lead from a story 1
wrote in the July 20, 2000 edition of
this newspaper, "An average of $38
per household in Union County would
raise $65 million for the parks system
during (he next 10 years, a majority of
which would fund me county's Open
Space and Recreation Master Plan."

That was just the committee's
recommendations, In addition to sug-
gesting a 2-cent lax during ihe next 10
>ear$ — instead of the 1.5-cent tax
during the next 20 -which the free-
holders approved = the committee
suggested spendingjSO percent of the
trust fund on the master plan: $5 mil-
lion of the $6,5 million raised each
year, and that total includes $1 million
for land acquisition,

The remaining 20 percent of the
trust fund dollars, approximately $1
million annually, was to be used for
matching grants to local towns for
local parkland and acquisition.

To inform voters about the pro-
posed Open Space, Recreation and
Historic Preservation Trust Fund, the

freeholders hired their pals at Media-
squared, which has connections io
Message & Media, the political con-
sulting firm for the Democrats, to pro-
duce some direct mail pieces and
cable television ads.-- —

The pamphlets and TV ad 1 saw
were unimpressive for the $125,000--
spent to hire the firm, but in addition
to the consultants, an environmental
group called The Arthur Kill Coali-
tion produced some pieces outlining
how much the trust fund will cost.

Granted, the ballot question never
said anything about the master plan,
but it did specify that it would be
spent oil matters of acquiring, open
space, developing and maintaining
land, historic preservation and paying
off debt related to open space.

Already halfway through ihe year,
and it's neck and neck between free-
holders Mary Ruotolo and Angel
Estrada for best attendance at meet-
ings, followed closely by a crowded
field with Chester Holmes dropping
far behind the pack:
Angel Estrada 22/22 100%
Mary Ruotolo 22/22 100%
Daniel Sullivan 21/22 95%
Alexander Mirabella 21/22 95%
Nicholas Scutari 21/22 95%
Lewis Mingo 20/22 91%
Deborah. Scanlon 20/22 91%
Linda Stender 19/22 86%
Chester Holmes 16/22.73%

LETTERS TO THE

Thanks for the great fireworks
To ihe Editor: - *

Borough of Mountainside mayor and council, I would like to commend and
thank you aiid the township for the spectacular fireworks display again this
year, '

The sense of family, friendship and community this event brings out makes
me proud to be a resident of this lown. I would also like to thank (he courteous
and pleasant poiicc and firemen who gave us a sense of safety and security,
finally, thanks to the Police Athletic League for the ice cream for the children.
Keep up the good work. " .

I Robert Messier
Mountainside

Glad to take pride in Springfield
To the Editor:

The talk around town, and all around Union County is about the programs
which Mayor Sy Mullman started a few years ago with the Take Pride in
Springfield theme. We have seen the spirit1 in our community soar with real
pride in our community and our families.

Springfield is now more than ever a Very desirable community for families to
move to. Realtors,1 residents, business owners hear the word on the street about
Springfield s unique pride and enthusiasm tor ajl thatigoes on in town July 4th
is the culmination of that spirit and pride.. Marly residents, businesses and mem-
bers of the Township Committee and employees of the town,.celebrate our
nation's independence with a real party with spectacular fireworks and real
family oriented activities celebrating our unique community

Many people from as far a,way as ̂ omcrvjlle eome on down to our July 4th
event with over 5,000 people in attendance at Metsel field, \yhere else can you
find ,a business such as Outback Steakhouse providing'with the 'price of admis-
sion the food and drinks at their cost?,Service clubs like Kiwanis and Lions
were there helping out as well as our wonderful Springfield first aid squad and
police and fire departments.

The kids had fun at the trackless train which was filled with riders all day,
The jumping tents and the petting zoo was aisq grandi The clown and face-
painting booths were a big hit as well. Banks such as Pulaskl Savings ai»d Com-
merce Bank gave'of ttieir time for the town- The local town and Union County
Chamber of Commerce helped create this great event.

How about getting a chance to donate to chanties and dunk your favorite
person in a dunk tank, like the mayor of Springfield John Denning was also
very nice to share his experience,! with racing by actually bringingon the field a

stock ear, Most of all, we truly appreciate the efforts of the volunteers of
emergency management who behind the scenes, make the event run well and
safely. The music was great and even Elvis came back to town for a special
conceit.

Get involved in your town and take pride in your community, Springfield
continues io be a great place io live and the Take Pride in Springfield move-
ment is just beginningto soar to greater heights. Contact town hall for informa-
tion at 973-912-2200 and stand up and loudly proclaim "I live in Springfield!"

• • • . Roy'Hirschfeld

Springfield.Township Committee

Thanks to all for sale's success
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Union County Master Gardeners Association, 1 would like
to thank the 1 500 visitors who came out to our 12th annual Spring Oarden Fair
and Plant SJIC at Traiiside Nature and Sctence Center in Mountainside in May
Their support for this, our organization's only fund-raiser, will help us continue
the many community programs the Master Gardeners offer as a volunteer out
reach ami of Ruigers Cooperative Extension

Of course the event would not be a success without publicity, and we would
tike to thank Worrall Community Newspapers for helping us get our Message
out every year by prominent placement of our press releases This is important
to us and we wish it known how much it is appreciated 1

In addition several other people deserve our thanks Local businesses donate
generously to the fair William's Nursery, Westfield, Dreyer Farms, Crlford
Miele Greenhouses, Clark, and Parker Greenhouses, Scotch Plains Welvould
also like to thank the Boy Scouts of Amenca, Holly Hoffman and the staff of
Traiiside Nature and Science Center, MadeUne Flasluve DiNardo county agri-
cultural agenj, and all the staft at thVtthion County Extension Service and staff
at various Union County departments

I would also like to take thjs opportunity to mention that applications are now
being accepted for the fall Master Gardener class The program u open to any
adult, regardless of national origin, race gender age, disability or handicap
The classes will take place every Tuesday mommg from October through May,
and consist of lectures by Rutgers experts on a wide range of horticultural top
ics, and several hands-on projects'The only cost is for books' and written mater
lals In exchange participants are expected to return 100 hours of volunteer time
over a three-year period

n on the program call 908 6S4--9854, or visit 300 North Avc,

Patti DeBlass, president
i, Umpn County Master Gardener Association

.v.vvsa

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in vour town?

^Nprralt Community Newspapers, Inc
2001 All flight Reserved

Articles pictures and advertisements herein are the
exclusive prapsrty el Worralt Community Newspapers Inc
and any (epubtatlon of broadcast without written
permission IB

Florence Unaz
"Advertising Manager
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MARS plans many trips
(Continued from Page 1)

many are less expensive.-
"Our dues are just $7 50 a year per

member," sajd Hobbib "It is delib-
erately kept low so that air seniors can
feel comfortable joining," added the
president Ounng July and Augusi
there are no trips or meetings "It Is
just too hot," said Dons, "and many

people are"gone on vacaaons When
the trips begin, there is usually a wail-
ing list; we never have a shortage of
those who want to come."

' v Some of the seniors in MARS also
J belong to other senior groups in

Mountainside, which boasts a large
older population. There is no conflict;
the groups do different things, The
most active one is the MARS group
because its members love to travel
and visit historical places; all are rela-
tively healthy and able to walk on the
tours when needed, and the Riccardis

0 say they areblessed. "That is why we
give back; both tony .and I believe
this," said Doris. She noted^at there
were just three charter memBers. in,
MARS; besides herselt they are Dor-
is Bauer and Mel Luttgens.

Doris writes the programs and
prints them, and distributes the fin-,
ished bulletins about the trips at the
meetings, so members can plan ahead.
Hobbib said, "As a general rule, the
trips fill up within three weeks or even
sooner." Since a bus caiPSnly hold 46
people, the planning is done early.
• Wondering what Tony had up his' <
sleeve for the next trip this fall, had
him smiling as he said, "Well, it is still
in the planning stage, but we will be
going to see mansions along the gold
coast of Port Washington —that's in
Long Island, N.Y. — and is a great

„ tour." He did not have any arrange-

ments finalized yet, but with his
expertise, it won't take lonf.

Riccardl checks with all the cham-
bers of commerce, and does his
research on any place they visit. So
far, his handling of this part1 of the
group has been great; everything has
come off as planned, His wife, Doris,
said, "We have been to Madame
Toussaud's N̂ fax "Museum In New
York City; a trip backstage to Channel
13 in New York City and especially,
the United Nations tour, which
Involved meeting former Mayor Ed
Koch, who come and sat with us"

They have not forgotten New
Jersey; they have toured Princeton
University, the state aquanum in
Camden, and the NqW Jersey Per-
forming Arts Center in Newark, when
they also visited the Sacred Heart
Cathedral. The reason the trips are so
inexpensive is simple] (hey are non-
profit, and as Doris says, "We are bare
bones; all of the money goes for the
trip Itself.""

Sometimes the MARS group keeps
U very local. For their Christmas par-
ty, for example, they chose Shef-
field's Catering House on Route 22
West in Mountainside, where for $15
each they all had a special dinner and
festivities. Hobbib planned that one,
and he $is happy that everyone is sull
talking about the great time they had.

"I was reluctant to become presi-
dent at first, but now I love it; the
group we have is wonderful," said
Hobbib.

Tony agreed. "It sure is nice lo see
the smiling faces coming back from
the trips." The MARS' group is wide,
open for new members, and all are
welcome. "We will even take out-of-
towners; there are no restrictions

AT THE LIBRARY

Photo By Bob ilclfrkh

Membejs of the Mountainside Active Retirees, includ-
ing, from left, Doris and Tony Riccardi and Norm Hob-
bib, look forward to showing the many fun-fil!ed activi-
ties 'available for local seniors.

'East West' featured
The Springfield Free Public, 66

Mountain Ave.̂  begins its slimmer
International Film Festival with ''East
West" on Monday at noon and 7 p.m.
Regis1 Warnier's film won the Audi-
ence Award at the Miami Internation-
al Film Festival and at the Palm
Springs International Film Festival

After World War n, Stalin'sgov-
ernment Offered Soviet nationality,
repatriation and an opportunity to par-
ticipate In posfcwar reconstruction of
their cquntry to former Russian citi-
zens who had fled to France during
the years of turmoil following the
1917 Communist Revolution. A
young emigrant, physician Alexei
Golovlne, played by Oleg Menehi-
kov, returns to Odessa with his French
wife, Marie, played by Sandrine Bon
naire, and their son, in happy anticipa-
tion of a bright future.

Their homecoming is not as they
imagined. Marie wains to return1 to
France immediately, 'but "Alexei

...knows that they are captive* and must
watch every step, Patience, AleXei's
self-control, and Marie's good looks
may be their only assets.

Written by Sergei Bodrov, the 1999
film is in French and Russian with
English subtitles,

Funding for the film festival ha*
been made possible by the Friends of
the Springfield Free Public Library,

Admission is free for all films,
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. For more information, call

• 973-3764930,

except the i
who are
Riccartfi.

Any senk

mbers must be seniors
ung at heart," said

ship need only to cull Hohbib at
908-232-9034, especially in July so
there is plenty of lime IO siyn up tot
the fall trips'

ary ?

Temple Beth Ahm the
recipient of HOPE grant

Temle Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
Drive, Springfield is the recipient of a
Synagogue HOPE Grant from the
Grotta Foundation. The funding will
be used to partially supports tivi ties
during the next fiscal year of the
temple's Hazak Chapter, All Jewish
adults 55 years of age and over are
eligible wjoin Hazak, whether they

are members of Temple Beth Ahm or
not. Programs of the Hazak Chapter
are open to all Jewish older adutos in
the community,

Among the plans being formulated
are monthly meetings, twice monthly
lunch and activity sessions, a music
appreciation series, a lecture series in
conjunction with Kean University,
and trips to places of Jewish interest,
Monies from the Synagogue HOPE
Grant also will be used to send food *

platters io older adult synagogue
members who sustain a loss in their

s — yes, duld-
ng s\nis — thai

Many things should be looked at
I'm calling in reference to the editorial about the Mountainside Fire Depart-

ment. I agree 100 percent, Mountainside should also look into having a paid fire
department. It took 20 minutes for Springfield to respond to the house fire on
Elstoh Drive. I am a neighbor and 1 fvas waiting outside for, them,

Also, once they got here ihere was no water pressure for them to start to put
the fire out. I have called our water company several times, mat's Elizabeth-
town, They told me by law they only haveto put out 40 pounds of pressure,,

They couldn't do anything until Crantbrd arrived here with a pump truck and
that's something else that should be looked into. I have colled the manager
down at the Charles Street substation, It is now July 9 and 1 still have no
response back.

Toni Basils
Mountainside

1 famine
from the hosital.

A transportation program is bemg
organized for older adults in the com-
munity who wish io attend services in
the synagogue or participate in sche-
duled programs. Transportation io
medical appointments will be pro-
vided for Temple Beth -\lim mem-
bers- Many of these activities will be
coordinated by a joint Board of Hazak
and the Temple Beth Ahm Caring
Committee.

The Synagogue HOPE Grant will
appreciably enlarge the scope of ser
vices provided by Temple'Beth Ahm
to older adults in Springfield and
environs.

Vacation Bible program
at Emanuel United

A new family-friendly Vacation
Bible program called "Water and The
Word" is being offered by the Spring-
field Emanuel United' Methodist
Church and the Springfield Presbyste-
riaii Church, both on Church Mall. It
will feature five different water-

Lunchtime videos
Whut do Franklin D. ROOM vcl

Babe Ruth hav(e in common? Cot
the Springfield Publi
lunchtime video on Tuc
to find out.

FDR inherited social position,
wealth and a family tradition of gov-
ernment service, Stricken with polio,
Roosevelt showed courage and ilcicr-

Mary*s Industrial School for Boys.
Fun-loving and often unruly, he
excelled in one area: baseball.

His power, charisma and love of
the game soon made him a hero to
baseball fans everywhere, but his life
was a roller coaster due to his drink-
ing and disregard of training rules.
The video runs 55 minutes

The series will continue oh July 31
with "Irving ©rfin," Aug. 14 with
'©wight D. Eisenhower" and "Harry.
S. Truman," and Aug. 28 with "Ella
.Fitzgerald."

Bring a brown bag lunch \o the per-
formance. Coffe^and cookies will be
provided. For information, call
973-376-4930: t

fcrouchiiig Tiger, Hidden
Dragon' set for July 23
. The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues
its summer International Film Festival
with."Crouching Tiger, Hidden". Dra-
gon" oh July 23 ai noon and 7 p,.m.
Directed by Ang Lee, this film won
four academy awards this year,
including Best Foreign Film.

Based on the novel by Wang Dulu,
the film is a story about ihe search for
a jade sword. Green Destiny. Li
Mubui, played by Chow Yun Fat, is
the possessor of the famed sword but
when he hands it over to his beloved,
played by Michelle Yeoh, it is soon
stolen. The pursuit begins to retrieve
it,

Set in ancient China, the film
includes romance, a mysterious assas-
sin, a brave and beautiful noblewo-
man, played hy 19-year-old newcom-
er Zhang Ziyi, critic ally-acclaimed

ashofTai
lusopy The uile is a common Chine
expression referring lo the mysteri
that lie below the surface of socie
and everyday lives. The expression
a reminder never io underestimate o
own dragons and tigers — they c

pg
The two-h r film

making.
The live scheduled Tuesdays urc

July 17, 24 and 31, and Aug. 7 and 14
from 5:15 until 7:15 p.m., and dinner
will be served for ihe entire family.
All ages are welcome, with Special
events planner for children age 3
through eighth grade, Test u^btants
uie needed and parents arc augur=
aged to-come, stay, eat and play,

For information and registration,
call 908-245-6244 or l)73-379-4320.

ic presidency,
•His "New Deal" policies and touelv
minded attitude provided the leader-
ship to pull America out a! the Gieai
Depression, Creating a "Grand
Alliance" to combat the Axis forces in
World War 11, Roosevelt finally suc-
cumbed to the stresses of 13 \ean us
leader of the nation. The s. ideo runs
100 minutes,

Born George Herman Ruth, the
oldest of eight orphaned children,
Babe spent his childhood at St,

undii > for the f i l l
been made possible b> ihe Friends of
the Springfield Free Public Library.

Admission is free f»r all films.
Space is limited to 60 people m each'

Your abilities o n earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied M\ by calling 1-800-564-8911.

J ..'"For Y o u . . ' . •< .
Premium Money Market*

-Minimum to open: $1,500

Ho monthly service fees when you maintain
minimum balances!*

For Your Business,.
: Business Money Market*

Minimum to open: $2,500

Hurry! Offer is available only alow Elm Street office and expires July 33, 2001.
Slop by or call our fcVm, Street office {90S) 518-9333 for more, information. .:•

-You Will Notice the Difference..:
www.townbank.com

44 Elm Street • WatfjM^NJ 07090
phone (908)518-9333

AnnualP«ieenlMe*Rafe. BflJaneenSllingbfliwrtlnlmum81 ,M0of82.BMMincuraminlmiim selveschargeql

Looking to Change
" -Your Address?

Make it -Ours!
Spring Meadows has opened its doors. We are already
making our residents happy they chose us..Our staff is
dedicated to making comfort and convenience their
main1 concern. Spacious apartments and beautifully
appointed common areas offer a style of living
second to none.

Assisted Living Designed
to Make the Most of Living!

Spring Meadows offers: ,
• Elegant Dinihg\Rpom with Three •

Restaurant Style Meals Daily
• Private Apartments with Full Amenities
• .24 hour On Site Nursing Care
• - A Full Schedule of Activities On and

Off Site ' • • „ , • . /
• Scheduled Transportation
• Respite Care Available

Gallt 908-52&S8S2
TODAY/or your personal "i

iprinq
Meadows

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

41 Springfield Avenue
Summit, New Jersey 07901
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Firefighters respond to wires down on streets
Mountainside

The Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department responded to wires down
along several streets on Saturday. At
approximately 4:35 p.m., there was a
call for wires and branches down on
Route 22 V|fest; which firefighters
notified PSE&G and the state Depart-
ment of Transportation, and also on
Partridge Run and Ravens Wood.

• Monday, 2:09 a.m., report of
leaking propane on Bridal Path,
Investigation revealed no leak, The
source was not located. '

• Saturday: 2:35 a.m., responded to
Springfield. Fire Headquarters to stand
by for mutual aid; 1:46 p.m., Forest
Hill Way residence on activated
alarm, Investigation revealed new
homeowner who was not familiar
with code and system,

• .July 4: 12:20 p.m., Juniper way
residence on an odor smoke, Investi-
gation revealed no fire; 4:50 p,m
Cedar Avenue on report of wires
down. Investigation revealed primary

• wires were down, Fire Department
stood by until PSE&G responded,

• June.2& 5:06 p.m., Chidren's
Specialized Hospital, where a'mal-
function of a kitchen hood set off the
alarm. System reset.

Springfield
• Friday. 7:56 a.m.. Route 78 East

near exit 49B for a brush fire; 9:54
a.m., Lynn Drive residence for medi-
cal service call; 10:46 a.m., Oakland
Avenue residence for medical service
call.

• July 5: 6:32 a,m., Avon Road
residence for rriedicak service call;
10:13 a.m., Route 22 East business for
medical service call; 1:22 p.m., Mor-
ns and Profit! avenues for motor vehi-
cle accident with injuries; 2:19 p.m,
Morris Avenue business for medical
service call; 4:02 p.m., Springfield
Avenue for motor vehicle accident
with injuries.

• July 4; 7:56 a.m.. Route 22.Wesl
for motor vehicle accident with a
spill: 1:08 p.m., Route 22 East busi-
ness for a reported electrical fire; 4:05

p m, Brown Avenue! business for
medical service call, 4 17 p m,
Woodc'rest Circle residence for medi-
cal service call, 5 53 p E , Morns and
Molter avenues for motor vehicle
accident with a spill, 1025 p m ,
Mountain Avenue and Kew Drive for
odor of natural gas in the area, 10 45
p m , Meisel Avenue for spill in the
roadway

• July 3 12 25 a m , Moms
Avenue apartment complex for
alarms sounding, 7 23 a m , Route 22
West business for activated fire
alarm, 8 11am, Mountain and Mor
ns avenues for medical sen ice call,
9 36 a m, Baltusrol Avenue residence
for medical service call 5 16 p m,
Route 78 East for motor vehicle acci-
dent, 5 41pm, Colonial Terrace resi-
dence for gas grill fire

• July 2 1 05 a m, Mountain
Avenue business for activated fire
alarm, 7 38 a m, Jade Meadow resi
dence for a medical service call, 7]46
a.m., Northview Terrace residence for
activated fire alarm; 7:49 a.m.,
Cypress Terrace residence for11 acti-
vated fife alarm; 7:54 a.m., Mountain

Avenue business for medical service
call, 8 52 a ro, Ann PJace for a lift
assist, 9 24 a m, Moms Avenue and
Maple Street for motor vehicle acci-
dent with a spill, 9 50 a.m, Route 22
East business for medical service call,
11 42 am, Mountain Avenue busi-
ness for medical service call. 11 54
a m, Invin Street residence for medi-
cal service call, 1147 pm, Moms
Avenue residence for smole coming
from the house, 10 19 p m, Moms
Avenue business for an odor in the
building, 10 48 p m , Moms Avenue
apartment complex for alarms
sounding v

• July 1 1 44 a m, Dayton High
School activated fire alarm, I 55 a m,
Route 78 West for a motor vehicle
accident, 10 12 a m, Moms Avenue
business for activated fire alarm, 2 57
p m, Morns Avenue business for
activated fire alarm,, 4 06 p m, Everg
reen Avenue for a power wire down,

/ 6 27 am, Forest Dnve apartment
complex tor an odor of nature, gas.

For f ree ' ad advicte call
908-686-7700. )

MminliilriiSldi
A Pl.imtiulii man who wa» Isu*

put in seural tjr brê k t is *a
arrested by Montelair pnrtee after
puisutt on Juh t> Conftsar turuu
K) WJS irnviperitd M Mounuinsidi.
i'l-tke Headquarter:, tor pro^sing
mil \h i\peaeil (u uppt

!ur in Union
( OUJII Superior C nun lomurroA

• UintJLe ^ 2* of Vv, irk w is
irrc!,UHl Jul\ 2 jusi ilia not n I ir
ilMdly stvumit! j driver s luciist
ilkulK IMIitt i'ltiui lhuiuiMur
ph nude J moior ulin.li. Mnp . JI

, ! s nit : : 1 JM jt CJIOK Asumt
k u u i t Ilk1 jutomtihile s ttniporur
tjpslntl Jilt\pirjnuidiicol Teh 2b

11. M<> is lo jpptar in Munupjl
Gmrt nn JuK 26,

o Miiithcw M. Gnnrek. 21 ot

stopped at Route 22 East at Foot-
bridge, police said. He was found IO
be driving with numerous warrants

ippear in Municipal Court >esterda> and his license was suspended.
• KevinD Maple 30 oflrvmgion <• KevinR.Cadena.20.ofElizabeih

viiairtMedJulj l a t740am b> the was arrested by Kean University
minion Puliu; Departmeni on an polite July 3 ai 9:30 p.m. on an out-
iiiinnding warrant frnm Moumjin standing warrant from Mountainside
IJL Municipal Court datid Nov 10 tor driving wiih a suspended driver's
Wo lin-nse.

Newark • Kamanov Ismael, 28, of Newark
.h a su was irrestcd at his place of employ-
r politt muit in Springfield July 6 just before
)\imatc 5 p m. tor failing to appear in Moun-

tainside Municipal Court. Isi

• Joe Rodriguez, 34, of
uas charged with driving wi
pccteil driver's license alte
Mopped him on July 3 at appr
Iv 7:40 a.m

iten to Mountainside Police Head-
ed RoiJrigULZ JITU it V-JS loimd quarters and processed. There also

e was no corporate na
mtrudl vehicle
ce stopped Luis Antoni
t Kisco, NX on July 3 i 10

in lttud it
vthitl iM
hUukd i,

MiiMunic ip t lCdunouJu l ) 26

i tk r disregarding poliLC offk

I I U n u n s to slop Robin Cama

10 ot Ntv>ark was linalh

Springfield
\ Marcy Avenue resident reported

oom during a burglary of the resi-
ence on June 30 at 4 a.m. Included
mong the items stolen were an
nniversary ring at $375, a wedding
ing at $150, a black stone and pearl
in at $75. $450 in cash, one blue wal-
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RKDEHMllit LLTHEBAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. 229 Cowpirthwiiiie PI., Wtslfield
Rev. Paul E. Krilsch, Pasior. (90S) 232-1517.
rfcginiiing Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship e c s
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning Nursery

I bl W dn d y £ en ng Wo I p e
7 1 0 p m HolyConm o n c 1 b cd I II

(hip services. The church and all roon s re
b nd c pptd c c blc

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, locaied al 40 Church
Mall in Springfield. NJ invilcs ALL people of; II
g id b'jck&rouads'Io join u n flic p n u I

journey. Sunda^Wor p w cc lans t 10 0
A.M. with childcare available- for.babies and
toddler Chr; t n Educal on opponun I e fbi
hi en k g n d r ng Ihc Wo h p 'Jerv ee (hin
pec I me for d Idten led by Ihe P orbefoie

Ihej dep rt for I erv e of P ry r nd

Healing held UK first Wednesday of every monlh
7:30 P.M. Please call and-ask about our Adul

Cluislian Educalion, Young Adull Min trc
Bible Studies, Small Group Ministries. Prayer
Chain. Music Ministry and other opportunit c o

rvc Sf you have any q e ton acre t n

p £ m fo e yon C n h p t!
n find out how yi too h L goo

ek". Call flic church offici: or Pastor U
Wen erform nfo n n 9^8 77 7)0

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
•RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE

2IST CENTURY". 242 Shunpi);e Road
5pringfield (localcd a! Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located at 1132 Spruce 'DrUe
Mountainside,"Plionc: 908-928-02I? P s i o s
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service • Sunday
t "> 00 p m Prayer and Bible Siudy - Tuesda I

700 pm Ministries include; Singles m rr
Couples, Women, Men. We welcome everyone

'ho is someone to conLe.and worship witii u

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave, Jt Qiurch Mall, Springfield, 379-
4120 undayj chool Clas e for i g 900

m iind y Im n ng wo h p etvlce 10 1
a m (July <T A gu t 9 10 m) * ih mir ety
facilities and care provided. Opportunities .for
personal growth through : Worship, Qir I
educalion. Choir, church activities and
fellowship. Communion firsl Sunday of each
mqnih; Ladies' Benevolent oc ty I t

THE PARISH COMMUNITY Ol
\MF o ih p ngrcld A tnw
prngreld N We ty 070S1 01176-1044
UNDAY tULHARI T 0 p m un
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W e c l d y M s c 7 00 10 AM I 10 PM
uiu d i w kd > M s ! 10 AM H ly D y
n e weekd y n w ih XI PM

m e n c M s it 710 PM n nj, M
cr nt of Rccon to u d y 4 00

5 00 PM

NOTE: AH copy changes must "be made n
Tit ng and received by Wonall Community

Newspapers No laterlhan 12:00 Noon. Friday;
pnorlbthcfollo g v k pubic t ;

Please address changes o

Grace M.

Worrall Community Newspapers
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let, and a house key.
' » A company along the 800 block
of Mountain Avenue reported a Dell
Lattitudc C600 laptop computer and a
Sentry safe stolen during a burglary of
the office ai 11 a.m. on July 3. The '
estimated value of the computer is
33,500, with the safe priced at about
$300.

• A Chrysler 300M that had' been
sitting in the Autoland parking lot on
Route 22 East reportedly had the driv-
er's side window smashed out
between 7 a.m. on July 2 and 9:46
a.m. on July 3. The car is owned by
Chrysler Financial Corporation of
Tarryiown, N.Y/ - \

o A motor vehicle theft was
attempted at Avis Rent-A-Car on

. Route 22 rjast on June 29. The steer-
ing wheel column of a 2000 Isuzu
NPR was reported damaged.

,o Richard Mustafa McKinnis, 18,
of Newark, was arrested on Hillside
" .̂venue for an oustanding warrant
from Essex County at 5:30 a.m. on
Sunday.

NSW JHRSHY

' BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE ol the Township Ol SprinQtteid,
Courtly el Union, State ol New Jersey, a ; follows;

SECTION I • AMENDMENT

Chapter 7 ol the Revised General Ordinances ol IDs township ol Springfield, Section 7 •
23, TURN 'PROHIBITIONS, Bhallt De amended to add the following: ^

| Intersection Turn prohibited Movement prohibited

'^•Q/lweway ©xlilno the parking Led Short Hllli Avenue
>lo>. bshlna the Building tooafeS

"11 1V-1B8 Shon Hills Avengo

SECTION II - RATIFICATION *

Bxqppx as expressly modified herein, ail oltior piovlaiena and terms ol (he Code of trie
Tcwojhip ol Springfield snull rematn In lull force and oHeei.

,fsicTION III • SEVEFIABILITV

P in case any icctlon, subsection, paiagiaph, subdivision, otause or provision of Ihia ordi-
nance shall be judged Invalid By a court ol compotent jurisdiction, such order or judgment
shall not eHeoi or Invalidate the remainder ol any sesilon, paragraph, subdivision, clause or
provision ol this ordinance, and lo tWa end, the provisions pi each section, paragraph, sub-
division, clause or provision ol tola ordinance &r% hereby declared io be severable,

SECTION IV - EFFECTIVE DATE

This ordinance shall take eflect immedlatelv upon passage and1 puBileatlon according io

USS57 ECL July 12, 2001

IWSKI, RMCCM
Township Clei

($38,2!

Success this fall begins with
Sylvan this summer.

Use the summer to prepare your child
for the coming Year with programs to
improve reading and math skills.
Sylvan oilers

•A comprehensive skills
assessment to identify your
child's specific needs.

•A personalized program
delivered by certified teachers.

• Guaranteed success. Vour child
will improve one lull grade level In
reading or math within 36 hours ol
instruction,*

Don't wait. Call Sylvan today.

SYLVAN SKILLS
ASSESSMENTs

ust Or ng Ihla Bavlnge can I cats ID your scheduled appo ntmant
10 save $50 on me SylvBrt SklllaAS e t n e n t "

CLEVELAND PLAZA
123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*

Success is homed"

www.cducate.com

Professional Directory
Attorneys Chiropractor Real Estate Real Estate

!RS TAX PROBLEM?
DON T PAY, THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO MEI

My clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A. Brown, Jr, Esq.

(973)565-0150 '
for a frea Initial, confidential consultation.

wwWiravbrownlaw.com
TOLL FREE 1-886-326-1980 EXT 40Q1
For recorded tax problem messages

SUFFERING
Are You Suffering From

•Neck Pain 'Carpal Tunnel
•Headaptie 'Stress
•Migrane •Arthriti
•Back Pain -•• •Sciatica & Disc Problems

•Sleeping Problem
If So Call For Your FRE^Exam & Con ult ($1 0 Value)
At 908 810-7424
Pain Relief Starts HERE

Touch Stone Chiropractic LLC.
1300 Stuwesanl Ave. Union

f l»r —-2-4f» 1=«
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^Fifty graduate from Kent Place
Fifty young women were graduated

from Kent Place School on June 2.
The commencement ceremony
marked by the traditional daisy chain'
processional took place on the lawn of
the Summit campus

Following the faculty processional
In full regalia, the tVeshmah and
Sophomores marched in .together, wit-
nessing what will one day be their
Own event. The juniors, clad in yellow
gingham skirts and white blouses,
marched along the walkways carrying
the daisy chain, full of ivy and flowers
for their graduating classmates to
walk through. One by one, the seniors
took iheir last walk as students,
through the daily chain, and across
the platform to become Kent Rlace
alumnae.

Seniors Emily Grad of Glen Gard-
ner, Dana Holland of Linden, Sara
Picket! of Maplewood and Jessica
West of Westfield delivered remarks
from the class. Vice president of the
'class Juliannc Guariglia presented the
class gift to ihe school, a fountain for
the campus.

The Citizenship Cup, which is pre-
septcd to a member of the senior class,
who during ihc years at Kent Place,
has shown herself to be the outstand-
ing example of siudem citizenship,

•was awarded tu Jessica West of West-
field. Considered one of the ichool's
highest honors, the Citizenshp Cup is
voted on by all Upper School faculty
and students.

' The Montgomery Award, estab-
lished in honor of former Headmaster
Archibald "T;jd" Montgomery ind his
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Dance was awarded to Renata Ribeiro
of Newark.

Awards for outstanding drama stu-
dents in the senior class were pre-
sented to Kassandra Coronis of Mont-
clair and Renee, Masor of South
Orange. Awards in music, given to
students who have distinguished
themselves in the field of music; were
presented to feydia' Ansen-Wilson of
Mountain Lakes for violin, Roseanne
Holaday of Green Brook for vrjjce,
Stephanie Ingram of Maplewood for
cello and Margaret Lofius of Madison
for voice. ' '

The Pat Conley Athletic Award, |
given to students who through their'
actions and attitudes demonstrate out-
standing atheltic ability and unwaver-
ing sportsmanship, as well as commit-
ment io their teams' and a dedication
to personal achievement, was shared
by Hallie Nicoll of Montclair and
Rachel Roseiuhal of West Orange.
• Faculty members, Terry Kidner, of
me Cum Laude Society officiated
over the installation of hew members,
Inducted into the Cum Laude Society
were Sana Ahmad of 'Jersey Cily.
Chapin Giordano of Summit, Mere-
dith Kieser of Mewchen, Margaret
Lofius of Madison, Pamela Mellen of
Warren Township, Megan Parkinson
of Chatham, Rachel Shulman of Berk-
eley Heights, Jessica West of West-
Reid and Paloma Yannakakis of Sum-
mit. Rachel Rosemhal of West
Orange and Lori Schneider of Bask-
ing Ridge were inducted into Cum
Laude Society lust year us juniors,
This year, juniors .Julij Chabrier of
Westfield. Vardil Halml-Cohen of
Springfield, Samanthu Lynch of' New
Vemon an Tessa Rogers of Summit

swereinductcii in the society, Faculty
also can become member's j'f Cum
Laude Society. Previously-Inducted
members include director of Upper
School Eileen Cote, French waclwi
Olea Lehovich. retiring miiili thuir
Paulien Lopez, and Ulin. classics
icadier Lee Sherry, This year, Head
of School Susan Bosland and mcum=
ing muih chair Carolyn Kostal were
inducted inui Cum Laude.

The Archibald "TLIJ" MontgonKry
Chair is awarded to a member of die
faculty who lias shown outMandmg
and Misiained"de\(Hi.m to Kent Place

room teacher The cjiair was pre-
sented to history chair Gail Jacobus to
hold for their next three years The
position was previously held by the
late Jane Cole, chief of the English
department, and former science teach-
er William Headley.
>• Departmental honors for excellence
in a particular subject area were bes-
tojved upon the graduates' during the
commencement exercises.' t h e honors
are as follows: .
; Art: Sarah Cottingham, Sarah

Cowherd,' Dana Holland, Monique
Honablew, Ashley Lane, Kreh Mel-
lick, Sara Fickctt, Lori Schneider and
Caroline Stevens.

Dance: Jennifer Melillo, Renata
Ribeiro and Lindsay Williamson

Drama: Kassa,ndra Coronis
Roseanne Holaday, Renee Masor and
Pamela Mellen

English; Margaret Loftus, Rachel
Rosenthal, Jessica West and Paloma
Yannakakis,

French: Margaret Lofius, Hallie
Nicoll. Rachel Rosemhal, Rachel
Shulman, Charlotte Triggs and Palo-
ma Yannakakis,

History; Sana Ahmad, Laura Ellis,
Chapin Giordano, Suzanne Goitdenk-
er, Ash|ey Lane, Maggie Loftus, Jen-
nifer Melillo, Pamela Mellen, Hallie

i Nicoll, Megan Parkinson, Bernice
vRaveche, Rachel Rosenthal, Lori

Schneider, Rachel Shulman, Caroline
Stevens, Jessica West and Paloma
Yannakakis,.

Latin: Megan Parkinson and Jessi-
ca West-

Math: Sana Ahmad, Maggie Lof-
tus, Rachel Rosenthai, Lori Schneider
and Jessica West-

Music: Lydiu Ansen-Wilson, Kay-
lin°~Bensinger. Roseanne Holaday,
Stephanie Ingrain, Anna Kantha,
Margaret Lofius and Gina Monlrone.

Science; Sana Ahmad, Chapin
Giordanio. Anna Kantha, Meredith
Kieser, Ashley Lane, Margaret Lof-
tus, Jennifer Mdiilu, Pamela Mellen,
li^mice Ravedie. Rachel Rosemhai,
Lori Schneider, Rachel Shulman and
Jessica West.

Spanish: S.niu Ahmad, Stephanie
Girodano, Iitnily Grad, Anna Kantha,
Pamela Mellcii, Mariely Rodriguez,
Rathe I Rosenihal. Charlotte Tr.iggs,
Jessica, West. Lindsay Williamson

Fifty young women recently graduated from Kent Place School In Summit, Among them
were, from left, Summit residents Paloma Yannakakis, Mariely Rodriguez, Sarah
Cowherd and Chapin Giordano.

\

Kent Place School of Class of 2001
College of Marticulation: Sana
Ahmad, University of Pennsylvania,
Lydia Ansen-Wilson, undecided;
Kayltn Gensinger, University of
Miaijni; Stephanie Chea, Drew Uni-
versity; Kassandra Cottingham, The
George Washington University; Sarah
Cowherd, Princeton University; Ash-
ley de St. Paer, University of the
South; Lauren Dolirte. Yale Universi-
ty; Laura Ellis, Colby College; Kinv
berly Frye, Spelman College; Chapin
Giordano, Amherst College, Suzanne
Gondenker, Union College; Emily
Grad, University of Washington;
Julianne Guariglia, Lehigh Universi-
ty; Roseanne Holiday. Sarah
Lawrence College; Dana Holland,
University of Maryland, College
Park; Monique Honablew, Spelman
College; Stephanie Ingram, Lafayette
College; Anna Kantha. Tufts Univer-
sity; Meredith Kieser, Columbia Col-
lege; Jessica Zraemer. Loyola Col-
lege, Maryland; Ashley Lane, Boston
College; Margaret Loftus, Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology;
Renee Masor, Tulane University; Jen-
nifer MclMlo, Weslcyan University;

Pamela Mellen, The George
Washington University; Kreh Mel-
lick, Maine College of Art; Krista
Molke, Simmons College; Oina Mon-
trone, Boston College; Hallie Nieolle,
MiddlebutV College; Claudia Offray-
Garrity, HiEbart & William Smith Col-
leges; Chloe Osbome, Georgetown
University; Bernice Raveche, Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania; Renata Ribeiro,'
Rutgers College, The State University
of New Jersey; Mariely Rodriguez,
Cornell University; Rachel Rosenthal,
Stanford University; Catherine
Samonte, Loyola College-Maryland;
Lori Schneider, University of Pen-
nsylvania; Rachel Schulman,
Washington University in St. Louis;
Caitlin Stevens, Skidmore College;
Jill Thompson, Barnard College;
Charlotte Triggs, Rutgers College,
The State University of New Jersey;
Jessica West, • Duke University;
Danielle Williams, University of
North Carol!na-Cbapel Hill; Lindsay
Williamson, University of North
Carolina-Chapel Hill, and Paloma
Yannakakis, Harvard College.

Cowherd, an avid athlete, played
soccer for four years and lacrosse for

three years of her high school career.
She also played ice hockey; She was
actively involved with Amnesty Inter-
national, Model United Nations, the
environmental club and the school
newspaper. ' f

Giordano was an Edward S. Blous- f
tein Distinguished Scholar. S h e '
received the Smith College Book

' Award, and, was inducted into the
Spanish Honor Society. She attended,
the National Student Leadership Con-
ference on Law and- Advocacy last
year and has been active with the
National Outdoor Leadership School.
In school she participated in Mock
Trial, Model United Nations, Amnet-
sy International and. volunteered time •"
at Children's Specialized Hospital
and for the Bridges project.

Rodriguez was an AP scholar. As
president of the School's Spanish
Honor Society, she received its high-
est honor, "Premio de Honor.'' She
was a member of La Alizana Luso
Hispanica, the Black Cultural Associ-
ation and the pep squad.

Paloma was the editor-in-chief for
the student literary magazine..
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Use the summer to prepare your child
Eof the coming year with programs to
improve reading and math skills.
Syivan offers:

•A-comprehensive skills
assessment to Identify your
child's specific needs,

• A personalized program
delivered by certified teachers,

• Guaranteed success. Your child
wilj improve one full grade level In
reading or math within 36 hours of
instruction.'

Don't wait. Call Sylvan today
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SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*

Success Is learned"
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

Softball league has
successful season

The 40th anniversary season was
quite a successful one for the
Springfield Recreadoi^ Girls Soft-
>ball League,

The winner of the Barbara Maul
Award for courage and display of
sportsmanship thai best personifies
the ideals of the Springfield Recre-
aborial Softball League is Cattlin
Norton.

Norton pjayed admirably despite
a serievof debilitating Injuries

No/on was an inspiration to all*
particularly her teammates on the
Rangers.

The winner of the Colleen Spa-
dora Award for most outstanding
pitcher Is none other than Colleen
Spadora,

Once again, Spadora broke every
conceivable pitching record in
league history.

Spadora carried her Athletics
team lo an1 undefeated regular sea-
son and to the league's champion-
>hip game.

Although the Athletics did not
lose in the regular season, the Red
Sox found a way to beat them In the
:hamplonship game.

The Rangers and the'Cardinals
finished tied for third place in the
league standings.

Summit's Sheridan
All-America choice

Elizabeth Sheridan,of Summit
as named honorable mention for

the 2001 Women's Division High
School Lacrosse All-Americans,
US Lacrosse announced last month.
About J_20 players were named All-.
'Americans' and another 119 earned
honorable mention.

Sheridan was among 24 players
named honorable mention in the
Upper Atlantic region. r,

All-Americans were selected by
high school coaches on a regional
basis; Central, Great Lakes, Lower
New England, Mid-Atlantic,
Mountain, New York, North Centr-
al, Northwest, Pacific, South Centr-
al, Southeast, Upper Atlantic and
Upper New England)

Each area was allotted a number
of AH-Americans based on ihe
number of coaches from that area
who are members of US Lacrosse,
the national, governing body of the
sport.

The 2001 Men's Division High
School Lacrosse All-Americans are
expected .to be announced this
month.

GL hockey team
has summer slate

The Governor Livingston High-
landers will face off against other
local varsity high school teams this
summer at the Bridgewater Sports
.Arena.

GL, which had a game scheduled,
against'Summit last Saturday mont-
ing, is. scheduled to face Chatham
Sunday at 4:45 p.tn.

Remaining contests include
games against Cranford on July 22,
at 4 p.m., vs. Westfieldlon July 29
•at 7 p.m.1,1 against Morris Knolls qa
Aug 4 at 10 15 am , vs Moms-
town on Aug 12 at 6 45 p m and
against Mount Olive, on Aug. 19 at
4 p.m.

Dean's List
includes Fishman

Eric Fishman of Springfield was
one of a number of Bucknell Uni-
versity student-athletes that earned
Dean's List honors, for the 2001
spring semester , }

Students must earn at leasiit 3 50
grade-point average (on. a 4.0 scale)
fffl selection to the Dean's List.

Fishman just completed his
junior year at the Lewisburg Pa
school one; excels for the baseball
team He is a political science
major who graduated from Dayton
High School in 1998

Soccer camps
to begin

Kean University will host three
septate five day soccer camps for
boys and girls ages 6-17

The first session runs ndit week,
from July 16 20, the second July
23-i7 and the third Julv 30 to Aug

The Fighting Cougars Soccer
Day Camp will be held at Kean
University's East Campus in Hill-
side, The academy will run from
8 30-a m. to 4 30 p m anilunch is
included x

Call 908-527-2936.

Lacrosse ladies

Grace Obando and Liz West of Summit, who Just finished the 8th grade, played in the
New Jersey Lacrosse Jamboree held last month at Mpntclair State University in Upper
Montolair. Summit High School freshman girls' lacrosse coach Sheila Dunne is most
certainly awaiting their arrival at Summit in the fall.

Springfield swimmers
turn in stellar efforts
Demberger, Maul, Puopolo star

\eral outstanding performances
n North Jersey Summer Swim

Springfield's Miller earra

Strikes out batter to preserve 3-2 win
Jeff Miller of Springfield celebrated the Fourth of July

holiday earning his first career saveas a relief piteher. The
former Seton Hjill Prep standout, who was elected by the
Pittsburgh Pirates in the 15th round of last month's ama-
teur baseball draft, struck out the only batter he faced to
preserve a 3-2 win for the Williamsport. Pa,, Crosscutters
over the Vermont ExpoS before a crowd of more llian
4,000 ai Centennial Field in Winooski, Vt.

Juan Rodriguez went tjie first seven innings for the win
Ron Gilchrisi got the first two batters out in the eighth and
Jason Biddlestode pitched an inning before Miller came in
to nail down the victory. Il was Williamsport's seventh
iconseculive win
' Miller picked up his second save on Saturday when the
Crosseutlers extended their winning streak to nine games
while continuing Vermont's losing skid to 11 ga|nes in a
3-1 win, He pitched the final inning in his fifth appearance,
walking one and striking out one while allowing one hit.
The Expos were limited to just three hits,

1 In his professional baseball debut', Miller, 21, pitched
the final two innings-of an 11-3 win over the Mahoning
Valley Scrappers, a Cleveland Indians farm club, on June
23 before more than 6,000 ai Cafero Field in Nlles, Ohio.
He went two innings, allowing two hits and a run while
striking out two and hitting a.batter. He came on in the
•eighth after the Crosscutters plated seven runs in the top of
the1 inning to take a 9-2 lead.

He also tossed an inning of hitless relief in a 6-0 loss
against Pittsfield on June'27. The 6-4 righthander went
three innings in a 3-1 win on July 2 against the New Jersey
Cardinals, He served as the bridge from' starter Brady Bor-
ner, who went five innings (or the win, to Andrew Fried
berg1, who pitched, a scoreless ninth for the save.

Miller allowed two hits and struck out two over three
innings. One of the two hits was the first home run he
allowed. Cardinals centerfielder John Nesion took him
deep in the eighth for his second home run on the year,

Through this past weekend, Miller sported an ERA of
2.45 over 7 1/3 innings in five appearances, with tv-o
saves. He has allowed five hits and two earned runs while
walking just one am) striking out seven, Opposing batters
are hitting just ,185 against him

TheCrosscutters, a Class A short season iiHiiiate tor the
Pirates, visit New Jersey this week for the only time this
season. The Crosscutters and Cardinals were scheduled to
begin a three-game series yesterday at Skylancls Park in
Augmia, Sussex County, that will wrap up tomorrow

Williamsport then travels back home to Bowman Field,
the second oldest minor league park in the U.S., to host
Mahoning Valley from Saturday to Tuesday, before going
to Ujica, NX, for n two-game set against the Flordia Mar-
lins affiliate, the Ulica Blue Sox.

The Crosscutiers started this week as one of the hottest
teams in the New York-Penn League, winning 10 games in
a row before a loss on Sunday. They are 12-7 and in second
place in Pinckney-Stedler Division, 1 1/2 games behind
Batavia.

The New York-Penn League, in operation continuously
since 1939, plays a 76-game schedule from from June to,
September. League rules prohibit more than four players
over the age of 23 and no more than three players on the
active roster with more than four years of service. Most
players in the league were selected in last month's draft out
of college on high school and signed

The Springfield swimming team turned in se
in its meet against New Providence July 3 n
League competition

Here's a look at how Springfield swimmers performed in their meet against
—Nesy-Rrovidence^—- , _ _ _ _ ^ ^ = _ „

Annie Demberger was second in the girls 12 under individual medley while
Carolyn Maul was second and Chnstine Grywalski third tn the 13 over Louis
Puopolo was first In the boys 13-over

Mdllory DelMauro was first in the girls 8-under freestyle while Matthew
Sutkowski was "second In the boys Amanda Grywalski was first in the 9 10
girls and Jamie Mostovich second Joe Sutkowski was third in the hoy. 9 10
Amanda Rodriguez tirst and Julie Palermo third in the 11 12 girls and Nick
Garcuno third in the boys 11 12

Catherine Andrasko was first and Nicole Greten ilurd in ihe girls 11 14
while Matt Bocian was suc^idin the b<m 13 14 and Kartn Bouan first in the
girls 15 over • ,

Ariella Fishkm waf second and DelMauro third in the 8-under girls backs
troke John Hoehn was first in the 8 under bojs while fd>lorZihrn.k was set
ond and Clare Demberger third in the girU 9 10

Deinbefger was second and Annmane Coruone third in the 11 12 gtrh
Andrasko second and Greten ihird m the II 14 yrli ittven Stockl second in
the 13 I4bovs Bouan first in the 15 over ^irls and Brwn Demberger set ond in
tlic I1) o\er boys

Hoehn was first tn iht S undei bo\s hieibtyrokt Una Cortume first jnd
Hiilej L>nn third in the 8 under girls and Kim Balduin firM and /IIIIILK third in
the 9-10 girls.

Palermo was first und Corcione third in the 11-12 girls, Maul firsi and Grcieit
third in the 13-14 girls, Bocian first in the 15-over girh und Puopolo first in the
15-over boys. ' >

Hoehn was second m the Sunder buys butterfly, Grywjlski firsi and
Demberger third in the 9-10 girls and Rodriguez third in the 11-12 girls. Gry-
walski was second and Andrasko ihird m the 13-14 girls, Stockl second in ihe
13=14 boys, Raquc-I Doruratky second in the 15-over girls and Puopolo ihird m
the 15-over boys,

Springfield did well to finish second in the 12-uiidef girls medley relay
behind Anni Demberger, Grywalski, Zihnek and Rodriguez and also placed
second in the 13-over medley relay behind stellar efforts from Brvan Dembef-
ger, Maui Doraratky and Stock!, /S^~~""V

Springfield did well to finish third in the S-underWd freestyle relay behind
Suckowski, Coreione, Daniel Perez and DelMaur0 and was second in the
I2=under freestyle relay behind Palermo, Kim Baldwin, Devon Siefano and
Corcione. . •'

Mountainside youngsters1

open with a victory
The Mountainside swimming mam opened its. Korih Jcrstv Summer Swim

League schedule with a home victory over East Hanover June 27.
Mountainside will compete againM SouiJi Orange, Madison ami Florham

Park in upcoming meets.
Here's a look at how Mountainside swimmers performed m their win against

East Hanover,
Kara Buttermore and Joe Carroll in 8-under, Jack Pijanowski in 9-10. Mary

Jane Pijanowski in 11-12, Samantha Grindlinger and Joe Pijanowski in 13-14
and Meral Akyuz in ,15-over were first in freestyle. Alexa (krone, Russell Kin-'
ne> Jillian Murphy &nd Chris Leone were second and Brittany Catalano, Brian
Blassen, Megh'an Crehan anil Casey Brown third,

Carroll, Kinney, Christine Bennett in 1J-J2, Brian Glaisett m 13-14 and Jen
Bezrutczyk and Marc Massa inJS-ever were first in bacbirnke. Maura Col-
well Vinnie Bennett, Neil Boyle, Brittany Catalano, Maura Crehan and Jessica
NtchoK were second, while Stephanie Scofield, Melissa Addonizio, Matthew
Gtaiscti and Kara Vzzolino were third.

Mackenzie Liss and Tim Carroll in Guilder were first in breasistroke, while
Danielle Addonizio and Justin Catalano took lop honors m 9-10 and Mary Jane
Pijanowski in 11-12. Brittany Hamti! was first in 13*14 as waUoe Pijanowski,
while Scott Santos took top honors m 15-over.

JJLI Pijanowski, Brittany Catalano. Nichols and Leone weresecond. Butter-
more jnd Akyuz turned in solid efforts to finish third,

Finishing first in butterfly were Vinnie Bennett in 8-under, Justin Catalano in
9 10 Brittany Hamti] in 13-14 and Jen Bezrutczyk in 15-over.

Ltss TJ Nichols, Melissa Addonizio and Neil Boyle were second, while Cas-
sic kitmey, Christine Bennett, Maura Crehan, Ashley Ferrell and Marc Massa
did well to place third.

SVSinutemesi 12s baseball fops Elmora
The Springfield Mimitemen age KZftmsebail.Eeam had a

3-6 .record as, of July 7,
In the season opener at Hanrati) Complex on Westfield

Avenue in Elizabeth, Springfield stormed to a 19-0 win
over Elmora. Stephen Suardz, Eric Dworkin and Ryan
O'Reilly combined for a five-inning shutout, the game

. called because of darkness,
Suareaand David Sie nman drove in four runs Evan

^Ring thirdd and Dwo trkin Adam "Moss arfd Chris Kurz
man iwo O Reilly and Kyle Seeley drove in one run

Springfield was than defeated by ;Scotch Plains 6-1;
Cranford 12-2, Millburn 8-4, Union 9-1 and Ma'plewood
5-3 before bpuncing back to, once again, turn back Elmora
9-1.

The second win against Elmora was played at home at
Roessner Held in Springfield. Moss drove in three runs in
the first inning with a bdses-loaded double. Team manager
John O'Reilly, gave game balls to winning pitcher Ring and
Moss

Springfield was then .edged by Scotch Plains 7-6 in
Scotch Plains and. defeated by host Verona 3-1.

Springfield was scheduled to host Union at Roessner
Monday and yesterday play at Cranford Today the
Minutemen are scheduled toiost Orange at Roessner at 6
pm

In conjunction with the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment, the Minutemen will be hosting the annual Spring
field Baseball Tournament Saturday

Springfield's ages 10 and 12 teams will be participating
against the likes of Maplewood, South Orange and one

more local.town team;
Games will be played Saturdayiand Sunday at Roessner

• at 9 a m 11am 1 p m and 3 p m
,The championship games are scheduled to be played the

last weekend in- July.
Parman Camper of (he, Week

One of Springfield's own, Matt Parman, was selected as
Camper of the Week from an impressive field of young-
sters at the Mott-Leeney Baseball Camp held earlier this
month The camp takes place annually at Newark
Academy-in -Livingston. - - - — -

Parman.is a member of Springfield's lage 13 Minutemen
team and .plays catcher. i

Age 14 team improved to 4-2
Springfield's age 14 Minutemen baseball team was 4-2

as of July 8. The.Minuterfien bounced back to defeat Glen
Ridge 10 6 in Glen Ridge July 2 after fallingto Mountain-
side 7T6 and. Union 10-0.

Michael Kronen and Jeremy Marx both pitched well for
Springfield, Kronen the first four innings and Marx the
final three.

Kronen, Louis Puopolo Raul Fumaguear Pat Circelh
and Michael Mannarino drove in runs for. Springfield.
Mannarino belted a two-run double wjth two out in the top
of tile sixth to cap a six-run inning for the Minutemen.

Springfield was1 scheduled to-host Westfield Sunday,
play at Millbum Monday and host the Springfield 13s yes-
terday at Ruby^Field N-—-

Springfield is scheduled to play at Summit tomorrow
night at 6

Over the net

Caroline Egnatuk returns the ball underhanded during
warmups at last month's first tennis camp held at Day-
ton High School under the guidance of coach Bill
Prisco.
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Ross named in 'Who's Who'
Marquis1 "Who's Who In America" has announced the selection of Mark

Samuel Ross of Spnngifietd for inclusion in its 56th edition for 2002 Ross has
previously been profiled in "Who's* Who in American Law" and "Who's Who
In the East"

Ross is an attorney in private practive in Union, and is a co-owner of the
Menorah Chapels funeral home where he also serves as the senior director
Ross also is the author of "Through My Father's Eyes," a weekly column which
appears on behalf ot the funeral home in several Anglo Jewish newspapers in
New Jersey

Previously, Ross served as adjunct professor of law at the American
Academy-McAllister Institute of Funeral Service in New York City and was a
co-owner of Art/Craft Monuments-Shalom Memorials of Union

Ross previously has been honored by Springfield B'nai B'nth, who named
him.Man Of The Year for 1995 and by B'nai B'nth International with its
National Founders Award in 193? a,wj iî TnterniHional Citizenship And Civic

COLLEGE
Tuesday, July 17, 4:30 PM-7:00 PM

College Center, Liberty Street, Bloomfield, NJ

SNSTSNilSDEGISIONsPAlCSS
Wednesday. July 25 & Thursday July 26, 9:00 AM-6:00 PM

Admission Office, 1 Park Place, Bloomfield, NJ
Bring your high school and college transcripts

Allrmfiw financial
aid pm kain"> tn tillable
to HUM n ho tfiialij\

1-800-848-4555 or
973-748-9000, Ext. 230
E-Mail t Inii-.ionoblOfiirViti

OBITUARIES

Affairs Award in 1995. Ross has served as president of Temple Beth Ahm in
Sringfieid, as president of the Novat Unit of B'nai B'nth and as a vice president
of the Springfield Lodge of B'nai B'rith.

Robert E, Day
Robert E Day, 75, of Springfield,

retired fire chief m Springfield, died
on July 4

Bom-m-Minneapolis, Mr Day
moved to Spnngfield many years ago
He was a member of the Spnngfield
Fire Department for 30 years and
retired as fire chief in 1979 After
retiring Mr Day became head of the
maintenance department with the
Spnngfield school system until 1991

He served in the Army dunng
World War II Mr Day was a member

Tf^hr^rlkeTB-ETireter-eomnretitai-
Lodge 13 F&AM, Millbum, and a
member and past commander of the
American Legion Continental Post

228, Springfield
He was an elder, trustee and deacon

at the First Presbyterian Church of
Spnngfield

Surviving are two daughters, Patri-
cia A Sankus and Margaret Doremus,
a son, Robert Jr, a brother, Herbert,
and five grandchildren

Luke Donald Haws
Luke Donald Haws, 64, of Spnng-

field died July 7 A memonal Mass
will be at 9 3J) am today at St Thersa
of Avila Church in Summit

worker "with-IroiF"1"
workers Union Local 11, Bloomfield,
for 43 years before retiring three years

Ss your child caught
In a failure chajin?

Your child may be smarter
l hail his oi her grades show Out
teachers help tlnldten of all ages
overcome frustration and fd'tuif
.ind realize then potential.

\ few, hours a week can help
\ our child improve weak study
skills and gain the Educational
I Igo. Your child can discover thai
l> iming is Tun.

•Jur testing pinpoints problems

and we tutor in reading^
phonics, study skills,
•math and SAT/ACT
prep. Since 1977,'we've
helped hundreds of
thousands of kids do
belter in school.

Call us and let us help your child break the failure chain.

LEARNING^CENTER"

Livingston Wayne Ledgewood
!)7:J-094-2900 1173-812-73(10 973-252-8300

Morristown Springfield Verona

Bom m Summit, he lived in Union
before moving to Springfield 45 years
ago and rettfed three years ago

Surviving are jits wife, Carol,
daughters, Mrs Donna Lawsoa and
Mrs Eileen Srvolella, a son, James;
sisters, Betty and* Mrs Rosemane
McGuire, and five grandchildren

Jack Weiner -
Jack Weiner of Westfield died July

9 in Overlook Hospital) Summit

Mr Werner owned City Cleaning

Wity Co, New Castle, Del, and Filter
Fresh Corp, Roselle

He was a member of the ShacKania-
xon Golf and Country Club, the Sail-
fish point Country Club, Stuart, Fla,
and the Building Contractors Associa-
tion of Fairfax, Va \

Mr Werner served in the Army
during the Korean War

Bom in the Bronx, he lived In
Springfield -and Remington before
moving to Westfield 29 years ago

Surviving are his wife, Estelle, a
son, Brad, a daughter, Mrs Gertrude

wood, Colonial sec- Fisher, and five grandchildren

Grades K-8 & High School
Reinforce & Enrich
Your Child's Learning
this Summer!

• Reading. Writing, Math, Science, and|Wlore

Remedial Classes

Gifted a Talented Classes

PSAT. SAT, SATII, College Prep

Private tutoring available

State certified, experienced teachers

4-8 students per class

Sessions offered 6 days a week

months is a long time to,be on a hiatus
n. The Enrichment Center can help reinforce

I learning in all subjects. Our state certified experjmced
/ teaphers use games and creative projects to mak^ summer

learning an enjoyable and productive experience.'

:Safl 908-654-0110 b enroll or for a M m .

Slssta2:Jllj3»-Jlglltl4

' • l l
Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

i. \ Quality Dental in a
;4 Warm and friendly Environment
• h'urarrc V.'e'come • Emergenc, Care Available

• Ne« Pa'ien 5 Welcome • Seniors Welcome
27 Linden Ave., Springfield

I 973-564-9211 / BS

Voting Bgain Massage Therapy
Relax, Refresh, Rejuvenate

"Swedish • Depp Tisue • Shiatsu
• bi ^pnni 1 | | l L i . ()n|\ 'OltLil 7 Dd\<

•fill I ( I K1IIIC \ f tS

269 Sheffield St • Mcunlainside
908-233-9979,

Metrjp Associated Bod/work and M'ssjge Piofessionals

• Master Jeff Dunn
I C hief Inslruaor

Roxanne Dunn I
Program Diru-ior 1

(908)241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenilworth

http://members.hoine.conVk8rate-world

MOUNTAINSIDE DELI
Sloppy Joej • Subs • Daily Hot Lunch Specials

Open 7 Days

(908) 233- 3092
| 895 Mountain Avenue

ainside FAX (908) 233-91851

I treat ry a patient is to educate them about dental disease and pre^e ltion [

j of dental desease HopefulK in the next few articles I can answer some j

j of you quest ons F ir 1 question is what are teeth for? You might say |

silly silly question"1 remember they serve not just (or chewing but Ihey |

I (unction for talking smil ng sing'ng facial expression etc as dentists v.e f

I loot at tne whole head region le lips cheeks tongue and gums f

| externally the head and neck and the jaw joint

j The actual cavdation ica.ities) <n a tooth is due to a specific bacteria j

I which nrymdly res des in the mouth This bacteria converts sugars into {

acids /.Ivch cause the tooth structu'e to cavitale People vino lend io eat

sugary foods and drinks are at higher risk for cavities but a very important

factor in this case is the frequency of consumption of these foods The

more oilen you consume tnese foods the levels of acids rises and Tails in

the mouth so the teeth get attacked repeatedly resulting in ena.nei [

j breakdown Ideally to prevent cavities one should cut down on candies

s etc Try to eat sugary foods with your regular meals and not in

I between and try to brush your teeth after meals Poor brushing and I

! flossing can lead to tooth decay as plaque harbours the bacteria Oral I

| hygiene is very important Dry mouth can lead to nsk of dental decay dry |

1 mouth can be caused by certain medications or diseases that reduces the 1

production of saliva Saliva acts as a protective barrier Io a certain extent

Preventing tooth decay is better than treatment As well as good oral [

hygiene tne next few points will aid prevention Fiuonde plays an I

important pa l in preventing tooth decay This element {compound form) I

incorporates into the enamel crystal and makes the enamel more resistant j

J to acid attack than without it Fiuonde incorporates while teeth are I

j developing hence fluoride in drinking water or in with vitamin

I supplements Fluoride in drinking water is dependent on the area in I

.vhich you lue in Check with your water authority The optimum amount I

| of fluoride in drinking water should be between 0 7 and 1 2 parts per I

" >n (ppm) or mg per liter as determined by the Environmental j

Protection Agency Tne limit allowed by the EPA is 4ppm Backed by

results from more than 140 documented studies undertaken in 20 different

I countries over the past several decades If your drinking water that has I

1 less than 0 7ppm ask your dental for advice on fiuonde supplements for I

1 your children, Also remember too much fluoride ingested can lead to I

white or brown patches on the permanent teeth seen after the new teeth f

erupt into the mouth, so please consult your dentist Fluoride applied

direclly onto the teeth

(via fiuonde toothpaste and application of topical ffuonde on the teeth at I

the dental office) will aid in prevention Sealants can offer protection

against cavities Pits and fissures on back teeth are hard areas to keep |

clean as toothbrush bristles cannot reach all the way down the grooves

Sealants s»al out these vulnerable areas from plaque and food

Remember only these areas of teeth are protected, not all surfaces can 1

be sealed The procedure is very simple and involves a short

appointment The likely hood of developing pit and fissure decay begins

early in l i fe, so children ^nd teenagers are obvious candidates Also I

I note that preventing decay with sealants is a cost effective measure So I

remember PREVENTION PREVENTION PREVENTION is the key. If you ]
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Unlimited Tanning untii 2002
$29,95 per month

3 s rrrJard 1 premium special
w 1 yaarVIP& Lotion Sol

$49.00....,
The professional staff & Sunsa l ions is Cert i f ied

All of our equipment is maintained to speci f icat ions
275 Rt 22 east Spr ingf ie ld

Nexl to Oliue Garden and Harmon Disr-ounl ^iO
Open 7 Days behind Sam Goody aoc)E-ort\ •* s

he mean it 973-564-8875 p T 3 " t o

V f f TAILORING.COM 247 Moms Ave
OJ( JSL Springfield
/** © by E. Occean (973)467-84io |
Now ill tlic Millburn-Short Hills area . Tornicr 1 alluring Manager at

POLO RtLTHL WREN
1 SHORT HILLS MALL

, TAILORING & ALTERATIONS,
lor Men jnd Women

I Make It Fie ^ Ct"t»"' v
Tuxedo Rental

"Local Communications Store"
WIRELESS SOLUTIONS COUP.

973-258-97721

J3est Pricing

• Summer Vacation Specials'1

• Ask about Free Nights and Weekends
• Back Io School Specials

I 226 Mountain Ave., Spring eld

Isuzu Truck has
been America's #1
selling low cab forward

! , since 1986 given the
unsurpassed

maneuverability, visibility, ease of maintenance, driver. I
productivity, durability and reliability Isuzu trucks offer. '

HALL &FUHS INC. M
?9 • Paris • Sales • Service - IBBM

1463 RT 22 MOUNTAINSIDE USB
908 232 4600 « •




